
ber In the whole United States are cut
over every working day. We use many
times over mote timber per cap: a than
any other n ition.

"What will this country offer to o ir
children when the trees are gone?
Look at Persia, Assyria, the land of
Canaan, China. They are . wastes.
China is the best Instance of a land
that never cared for forestry. S.ie
builds houses now of little p >les, uses
for fin1] saplings, shrubs, herbage. Her
children literally comb the lii'lsldes
for bits of roots and shrubs for fuel and
fodder. The land Is bared to the bon\
It Is a land of floods. Villages are
swept away, hard-tilled fields ruined.
Starvation always stalks in China

"The United States Timber supply
circular. No. 97, from Washington, en-
titled, 'Timber Supply In the United
states,' contains a statement that we
are using three times as much t mbcr
each year as Is grown, and the time
will come when California must sup-
ply from her eucalyptus fines' a all ths
hardwood used In this country.

"A day hardly pisses but that there-
Is some development iti the en alyptus
hardWOOd timber question In Calfor-
nln. Large office bull lings and prlv it •
residences have been finished with
eucalyptus wood, which facls have
drawn the attention of cabinet-makers,
wood workers and Implement rrvn i-

faeturers to the question of c lcnlyptis
wood as a source of supply. Tie q '•!«
tlon has naturally been asked
from time to time from where th,;
market would eo-ne for this wood. Th j

market Is already demanding more 1 l

one month than we car. produce in two
years. 11 is somewhat like the deei'u-
OUI and also the citius fruit Industry
in California.

"The market for go >d furniture wo ds
and building materials and custric-
tlnn timber is too well known ti nel
any comment, but tlie public has not
known that California can sipp'y this
demand so rapidly.

"Let any man gl ince over tre govern-
ment reports and he will have an array
of facts from the mo>t reliable author-
ity regarding ease of rulture, rapidity
of growth ami fabulous value that I<
M bcwlldarlnf. and if such statements
were nad for the first time in a docu-
ment from private sources they wouli
likely bo denounced by the generil
public us nn Impossible dream.

\u25a0The situati n in brief is this: Wi>
haw apparently about fifteen yea s'
supply of hardwood timber now ready
to cut. Of the four great h miwood T"1-

Kiniis, the Ohio valley \u25a0tatti have been
almost completely turnel into agri-
cultural si Hes, and tre like states and
the lower Mississippi valley are rapidly
following their example.

"The inevitable conclusion Is that
tin'iv arc li'in yeirs close aheid 'n 'h»
use of hardwood timber. Therp 's sure
to lir a «np between the s ipply which
exists nml the supply which w'll have
to be provided. How law tlie K'P will
be ill pi'nilH upon how soon ami h'>w ef-
fectively we begin to mike provlal' n
for the future supply. The p-es^nt In-
dications are that In silte of the best
we can do there will be a s^o'tage of
hardwood running through at least fif-
teen years. How acute tint sh rta c
may become and how serl us a eh ck
It will put upon the Industries c 'n-
cerned can not now be foretold. That
It will strike at the very foundation of
some of the country's most Important

Industries Is unquestionable. This
much is true beyond doubt, that wj

are dangerously near a hardwood fam-
ine and have made no pr.iv sion
against it."

A Beautiful Eucalyptus
Driveway

"OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ONCE
AT EVERY MAN'S DOOR"

The rapid rise in popular favor of
eucalyptus, commercially considered,
affords another example of opportunity
lying in wait for man's slow percep-
tions, yet long neglected. For fifty
years the various species of eucalypts
have been a familiar sight to people
living and sojourning, in the Golden
State. Their rapid growing propensi-
ties have been a matter of remarK and
wonder, and the Intrinsic value of the
wood has been recognized; but not
until within two years has its possi-
bilities as a commercial enterprise by
means of systematic culture received
consideration.

During the short span since this in-
spiration took root the propaganda of
commercial eucalyptus as an invest-
ment has found its way into almost
every section of the United States, and
thoughtful people ore investigating and
many are putting their money into it

The secure loundation on which the
Industry rests, namely, the Increasing
demand for mi the growing scarcity
of Hardwood timber, invests it with a
stability which appeals to' the COB'
\u25a0trvatlve mind. . The skepticism which
first greeted the claims made for the
tree in the matter of growth has grad-
ually receded before the mass of evi-
dence which has been brought to bear,
until now even remote peoples who
have never known personal contact
with this remarkable tree lend a willing
ear to the fascinating story.

This change of attitude has been
brought about through the efforts of
the various companies engaged in the
Industry in their campaign to interest
capital from a distance. Men of integ-
rity and high. standing have been

ought here from distant states and
given every facility for the most rigid
investigation, and Invariably they have
Rone back convinced and satisfied, with
the result that much capital has al-
leady been brought to the state, besides
the local money that has been enlisted
in their enterprises.

Much credit Is due the legitimate
companies operating in this field for the
effective manner la which the possibili-
ties of the industry have been heralded.
The Investor, however, should be well
assured that he is placing his money
with responsible people— those who
have had experience in the actual
growing and handling of the trees,
both in the nursery and In the field,
end who have shown thoughtful dis-
crimination in the selection of their
lands as regards quality of soil, water
and climatic conditions, and also in
the choice of species. In a word, peo-
ple who have been successful in the
past. \u25a0\u25a0...;

Unless considerable thought and ln-
\estlgatlon have been given to the sub-
ject It Is difficult to conceive the In-
calculable benefit which will accrue to
any semi-arid region through the
planting of large bodies of timber, es-
pecially of the character of the
eucalypts.

The forestry bureau of the United
Slates government as well as the state
forestry bureau and local societies
interested in forestry are fully alive
to this feature of the question, and all
of these various bodies are giving un-
stinted and unqualified support to thli
industry because of the wonderful
adaptability of these trees to affores-
tation purposes where climate and soil
are right.

It requires no great stretch of the
imagination to see what these great
man-made forests Will do for the San
Joaquin valley in the way of modify-
ing climatic conditions, to say nothing
of the change which will be effected
In the landscape. Figuring from the
basis of the past two yetcs' achieve-
ments the next ten years will see the
establishment of vast forests of eu-
calyptus in this valley, and happy
should be the man who contributes to
bring this about, because with the
satisfaction of having- borne a part In
supplying the country's -need* In the
way of bardwood, and creating a more
pleasing environment in th!s magnifi-
cent valley, will come the pecuniary
reward of having by foresight and
(OOd judgment mnde an investment In
this great enterprise which robs no
man ;o pay another.

COVER PAGE—BY AMATEUR
The rover page of this lN§ue of the maica-

j.lne was maile from a beautiful amateur
photograph taken by E. 8. Rush. Mr. l(n»li
In not a profeftslonal, hut he has taken Mime
photographs which would be very creditable
to a profeHalonal photographer.
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Largest Growers of Eucalyptus ¥ * *;&jM.«*L$
in Aiii#*rii*\u25a0i Iwyj Isr, X*2111 ilillClICtl i*F^*.jt.^ » W

IT OWNS the land It sells; grows Its own trees. ' BuELnkSbl
IT GUARANTEES the ipeelea; plants the trees. \u25a0
IT CARKS for »aine for two years under strict personal so- i iUHpervislon; under vitally Interested management. &§Mail;i^i3^l
IT SECURES highest standard of production) uniform stand fllpllpl^V^llS

of treex; and deliver*) title to buyer by warranty deed. mW^WU i*' jMSM \u25a0

IT SAFEGUARDS the Investment vlth best soil, proper ell- mXw l^-niHlmalic conditions, atMiiuiuiil water (t>ub-lrrlgalet> land) and (;%» 4fJW *jff^j
IT INSURES the safely of the Inventment by absolute llnun- ' \&J'£& luQII INHI REM the safety of the InveNtment by absolute flnnu- ' "' fc iMSBSMrial responsiblliyi by Integrity of management; by knowl- EP|S?j "UKi/Jiedge uf the butlneMM.
IT I'ROVIDES certainty of profit and surety of results, by ; '^?^i» i-SBB'' -Iea(abli»lilng great forest) of these splendid trees on con- M {«\u25a0

tlguoui territory In the heart of the world-famed San Jos- ; , *quin valley, creating hardwood timber for world-wide uses. *
* > > 1

IT HAS QUANTITY (IF TIMBER within a tfiven radius i( u*'V j«B , 1
which Impels competitive buying—induces establishment of j|»!*-\u25a0' >iw a -Industries —create." its market, and Insures maximum results- wi if% W a.-BaS-'l
Ten acres in a large forest has more than double the vmlu*
of ten acres away from a market. |& fcll|is

Write, for our Money- Hark Proposition. I'lanteil lands, »mJ

Eucalyptus Timber

Commercial Nujion- \k xTrar Hr *' *',jal

Co., Braditreet.
\u25a0 ' ....
SSI ; WIM r%^S" SSlfe^l

\jJT (Kfturn trip can be made In one day by >!

®r RIGHT ON THIi HAILROAD
|j j/r Where large eucalyptus acreage Is assured and will produce

\mr the largest trees In the shortest time. We can show you trees .^kIT 48 Inches In circumference at 6 % years old. The , soil is rich, „ -- Jj
|^ deep and fertile, and easily worked. Abundant water . Jp%

[^L Send for our free booklet —IK
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